
HOME MATTERS.

I'enoual.
W. J. Neely returned tills week from an exton

trip In Wisconsin.
Mrs. C. J. Curyca left for the east this week to

spend the summer.
Theron Bushnell, who litis been a pupil at Mor

gan Purk Military Academy for the init-- t yur, is

Lome for the summer vacation.
Mr. Goodell, of Marseilles, dropped in upon us

a few moments on last Saturday, lie reports tiie
no license system as working thirty.

Mr. A. Mcintosh, of Joliet, editor of the .Toilet

end of the PturnU made the Fuee Tk.vdkuu short
call on Tuesday.

Mr. Fletcher, of the Morris JfmM, made us a

short and sweet call on Tuesday.
Miss Lulu Nash, who had been uttendirtjr

school at Washington for the past yar, returned
Lome on last Monday.

Mr. W. C. First, of the Leland House, Spring-field- ,

is in town spending a few days among his
many friends.

Mr. E. C. Swift entertained the high school at
tLe residence of his father on last evening.

Miss Dora Hagler, of Punn, 111., is visiting Mrs.

J. J. Warner, of this city.

I The Cow (Juration.
For a while during the past week it looked as

if Ottawa was about to be involved in a muddle
us ridiculous us that which bo fearfully shook up
Aurora a year ago on the great cow nuestlou
The city has un excellent ordinance on the sub
jeet, mid a few weeks ago the marshal was ill

rccted to see it enforced. A suitable pound was

provided and though it is no part of the marshal's
duty to act as pound master, he took steps to

have all vagrant cattle, found on the streets diir-iu- g

certain hours, safely removed to the pound.
The action produced intense excitement in cer-

tain (piarters and the first thing the mayor knew
lie had an army of indignant lone widdics anil

cow owners buzzing around him at a,

rate to craze a hotel clerk. The mayor finally
directed the cattle to be released. At tlii cer-

tain aldermen got on their car and summoned a

meeting to haul the mayor over the coals. The

proceedings ure published in another column.
The mayor read a speech in which lie justified his
notion and recommended that the operation of

the cow ordinunce be suspended. Hut the blood
of the council wag up and it said "No! lie direct
the ordinance to be KKiini.y enforced!" It was

suggested there was no pound muster. " Then
let the mayor appoint one!" said the council.
"But suppose I don't choose to do so," said the
mayor. " said the council,
"do you dare to disobey an ordinance of the
cec-ee-it- y !" The mayor said he would see about
it and let them know at the next meeting; upon
which, amid the wildest excitement, the council
adjourned to the lirst Tuesday in July.

A Novel Wedding.
Last Thursday a young couple arrived in this

city on the afternoon train from Streator and
registered nt the Clifton, and, as many people do
lately, they Lad come to Ottawa to get married.
After rest nnd refreshment they sullied out upon
the street and made for a prominent dry goods
Louse where they were acquainted, to make some
purchases to adorn the bride for the coming
event. They reached the store, and while the
young lady was making the purchases, the young
man made known Lis intentions to the proprietor
nnd intimated that hi! found some dillieiiity in
getting a minister to tie the knot. The mer-

chant, who is always eager to render assistance,
and seeing a certain clergyman passing, suggest-

ed tlint Le bo called in and the matter referred to
Llm, to which the young man ussented. The
man of (iod, ufter being informed of the wishes
of the puir, readily consented to perform the
ceremony, and the expectant bridegroom's mind
was thus relieved of a great anxiety when this
first step in the auspicious undertaking wus ac-

complished. About tills time a heavy rain com-

menced and as the couple und minister were

about to start for the hotel they found it would
ho Impossible to reach there without getting
badly drenched. The young fanner was again
despondent, us the prospect was that the heavy
rain would continue for some time, and he wus
impatient ut the delay, and in haste to call the
rosy damsel at his side his own, now Unit he saw
the way clear to do so. Again the kind mcr-cha-

came to Lis aid and suggested that if agree-
able the nuptials might be celebrated in the tine
carpet hull above. This considerate offer the
young couple accepted, and immediate prepara-
tions were made for the important event. Some
fine Brussells was soon spread upon the floor,
and that with u few chairs placed upon it com-plete- d

the arrangements. The loving couple, ac-

companied by the clergyman, proprietors and
a few clerks us witnesses, repaired to the Lull,
and without delay the knot wus tied, unit the de-

lighted groom saluted his Mushing bride like a
true Illinoi-:nn- . After congratulations oil around
and promises extorted from nil present not to tell
anybody so us to keep it out of the newspapers,
they repaired to the hotel and in the evening
took the train for home, there to take upon them-

selves the cares and responsibilities of husband1
and wife, and much happiness to them is the
wish of the writer.

I'ftty Xlirlls.
La Salle, although guarded by model ollicerj.

Las Ler share of thieving depredations. In re-

gard to some recent operations the Piiss s.is
that "for some time past of this city
Lave been greatly annoyed by ti.e commission of
a number of petty thefts. Karly lust Sunday
morning Mrs. Dr. Brown heard a noise around
the house and, looking out, saw two men in the
act of climbing into the hay window, who prompt-
ly "skipped out" at her appearance. The same
morning burglars were discovered trying to effect
an entrance to the residence of W. C Brown, hut
were frightened away doing harm. On
Monday last, E. B. Treat's und Dr. Fraser's barns
were entered and valuable harnesses taken in

lth instances. Last Thursday Mr. Treat, in
company with Officer Murthu, having heard that

thief with two harnesses answering in deserip
tion to the above was held in Itioomington, left
for that city where they succeeded hi securing
both harnesses but failed in catching the thief
who hud already been discharged. All these
thefts Lave apparently K-ct-i perpetrated by the
same pang."

Benefit Paktt. A party" as given on Mon-

day evening ff this week at Turn Hall for the
txriifit of a poor and needy (icrman named John
Bishof, ho Las Wen sick with dropsy for about
six months and Las a wife and five small chil-

dren. The partv was a success in every
full orchestra furnished music for the oc-

casion free of charge. The use of the hall was

also contributed as w as everything except the
gas. The net proceeds of the affair were T1.n.
which were presented to the suffering man on
Wednesday by the originators of this worthy af-

fair, and a more surprised and grateful family
the donaturs say they Lave not seen in many a
day. This was certainly a most commendable
undertaking, a.id great credit ! due the mana-
gers for the successful manner in which It was
carried out.

Brevities.
Wo are in receipt this week of a little daily

folio published at Sundwich, called the
Eiieninij HvruUl, published by Fred S. Douglas
It is simply another of the many mushroom en
tcrprises which are now Imposing upon the ere
dulity of the advertising public.

Russell and Walsh were Indicted bv the recent
grand jury for tho murder nnd outrage of Mag
gie Cuddy, nnd thier trlul will probably tuke place
the lirst week in July. Russell was ulso Indicted
for a rape committed on a Polish girl about a
year previous to the murder. It is thought by
some that a change of venue will be obtained In

their cusc, and if so the chances for their eonyic
tion will be slight.

There are at present 11(5 inmates in the county
asylum against 80 at this time lust year.

Charles Miller plead guilty to the charge of the
theft of $12 from a ludy In Wultham and wus sen- -

fenced on last Saturday by Judge McBoberts to
imprisonment for three months In the county
jail.

The Mendotu Driving Park advertises two
races for the fourth, one for 3 minute horses for
a purse of $l(X), and one for 2.45 horses, purse
fl'Jj.

Mrs. Brower has removed her music store to
Armour's new block on Madison street.

Forbes & Ciehring have purchased and moved
to their store the stock of drugs formerly owned
by (ieo. K. Tozer.

Streator police are waging war on unmuzzled
canines.

The weather during the past week has been
favorable to corn und its cultivation, and farmers
are feeling better.

Don't fall to seu the free exhibitions given by
Prof. D. P. Ilurlburt of trained horses on next
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Davidson's dramatic troupe played to a large
number of empty seuts at the opera house, on
Monday and Tuesday evenings of this week. The
plays and acting were lirst-clus- s and deserved
better patronage.

The eminent musical critic of the patent-insid- e

concern has decided that the line selection
rendered by Bach's 12th Battalion Band at the
landing of Gov. Culloni was, "in their opinion,
not only inappropriate, but very poorly executed.
The instruments were not in harmony with eueli
other," etc. We are glad to know that we Lave
such a renowned musical connoisseur as the edi-

tor of that sheet must be iu our midst. There
were a number of ordinary mortals present at
that time, who expressed it as their opinion that
the selection in question was not only very g

for the occasion, hut exceedingly well ren-

dered, and the Governor also took the first op-

portunity to compliment the bund very highly,
but, you see, according to this great musical mo.
gul, they were all mistaken in their ideas of good
music.

The decision in the Soutli Ottawa road sni',
spoken of last week, was rendered on Thursday
in favor of the commissioners and against the lay-

ing of the new road.
During the month of July, '1S77, !2S persons

were injured, SI fataly, and $12I.(!'J5 worth of

property destroyed in the United States by fi re-

works.
Mr. A. P. Mason, while going home to supper on

Thursday evening nnd when in front of Mr. J.
E. Scott's resilience on the south side, wus struck
by u vicious cow which was being driven into
town by butchers, und hurled a distance of fif-

teen feet, lie was taken to his home on the blull
and a physician called, who fimnd that he had
sustained quite severe injuries about the head
and shoulders. We understand that there is

an ordinance against driving cattle through the
streets loose, and if so it should certainly be en
forced and persons no longer allowed to endan-
ger the life und limb of citizens by tliis practice.

In addition to the programme published last
week of the intended celeoratiou on the 41h in

La Salle, we understand there is to be a grand
barbecue, and a magnificent display of fireworks
in the evening. Ottawa people will probably go
down by boat on the canal accompanied by a
brass band. There will no doubt be a large dele-

gation as the expense will be so small thnt every-

body can go. Further particulars next week.
Hussell and Walsh, the alleged murderers of

the little Cuddy girl, Griffith, charged with rape,
and Parker, the horse thief, eueh plead "not gull-ty- "

before Judge JcKobcrU on yesterday after-

noon.
A lively runaway occurred yesterday afternoon,

the tenia starting on Jain st. in front of E. Y.

Griggs' and stopped on Jadison st. near the
Clifton. Three Frenchmen were in the buggy
and one being very drunk fell out and the wheels
passed over him. Ilis fall frightened the horses
and they ran nwny ns stated. The man nt lirst
was supposed U bo tuvcrely injured, but was
found, upon examination, to be only stunned by

the fall.
Thos. .lidillchurst, an employe of the glass

works, was brutally ussuultcd on last JAmday
evening while silting in .lfrs. Jeyer's saloon, by
Wm. Zellers, who struck him several times about
the head and face with a "billy." Mr. M's. in
juries are so serious as to delay his intended de
parture fir En rope Mi the ISITIi inst. Zellers lias
skipped the town.

The Day-Fowl- legion stormed Fort Ciishman
the other day and were repulsed with great loss.

" Death or an Ottntva Ilrnuty."
In last Sunday's Chicago Tunn there appeared

un article under the above head in', announcing
the dentil from dissipation of a young woman in

the hospital ill that city, and her burial in the Pot-

ter's Field, stating that she once resided in Ot-

tawa, where she was noted for her beauty, y

and high social position. Also intimat-
ing that her first deviation from the paths of vir-

tue dated from a trip eat made by her in com-

pany with a wealthy bachelor of this section dur-

ing the centennial year, und that upon Ler re.
turn she plunged into a life of slinme und in two
short years died alone and uncared for as uIkivc.
The story, as published by the Timr, is sensa-

tional iu the extreme, and in the most essential
particulars devoid of truth. The person referred
to did live in Ottawa for a number of years, was
handsome and attractive, but did not move in the
" first circles," neither was she noted for virtue
and propriety of conduct for a number of
years previous to the eastern trip mentioned. It Is

true that a well kown newspaper man of this
county was the author of her downfall andthutshe
left her Lome soon after Ler return from the cen-

tennial and went to Chicago, where she died af-

ter a short career of vice and dissipation, but not

as stated, alone and friendless. Relatives were
w ith her at her death and caused her remains to

be decently interred in Rose hill cemetery. Such

are the facts In regard to te life and death of the
"Ottawa as we have learned them from
thoroughly authentic sources.

Temperance) Matter.
Last Sunday a large and enthusiastic meeting

was held in the court Louse yard at 4 o'cloc k P.

addressed by Mr. Woodford, who made his

usual strong argument against intemperance.
In the evening Rev. J. B. Barnes, of Admas, X.

V., delivered a tine lecture to a crowded Louse at

the Congregational church, dealing principally
with the causes and remedy fur the evil. At the
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close of the lecture, Hon. Wm. Roddick made a
short speech in favor of temperance uud then
signed the pledge and put on the ribbon. The
meeting, which was the close of the Woodford
meetings, was a great success and the friends of
temperance are very enthusiastic over the result
of the Woodford meetings, 05 additional name
Laving been seeured upon the pledge. The La-die- s'

Reform Club hits been fully organized with
the following officers elected: President, Mrs. C.
D.Trimble; Mrs. Cul. D. Phil,
lips, at large, Mrs. S. W. Cheever, Mrs. W. P.
Ilenery, Mrs. S. 8. Scott, Mrs. C. II. Hook, .lfrs.
G. V. Hull and Mrs II. A. Shuler; Secretary,
Mrs. C. J. Curyca; Treasurer, Mrs. E. ILL.
Swindler. A constitution and s were

on Thursday by a committee appointed
for that purpose at a previous meeting.

Kill Her.
We have to announce this week the death of

the handsome and intelligent conch dog, "Kai-

ser," who was killed by the It o'clock passenger
on the C., B. fc (J. R. R. on lust Monday. "Kai-

ser" wus born in Lockport, of eminently respee
table purentHge, und at an early ago became the
property of Mr. Win. Thomas of this city, who
raised hitn and kept him until u year old, when
he gave him to Col. Hapeman, who kept him for
some time and gave him to Mr. W. K. Lecky, of
this office, where he received his early education
iu various cunning tricks mid capers. Street life,
however, seems to have hud a demoralizing clfeet
upon liiui and he soon beeanlu a regular town
loafer, getting his living at the various "free
lunch" establishments, nnd would follow uifd
acknowledge any one us his muster who would
give him u meal. Mr. Lecky subsequently gave
him to Elius Day, who claimed ownership of him
at the time of his death. He wus known all over
town as the base bull dog, und was wonderfully
udept ut catching a ball when thrown to him or
up iu the tiir, which accomplishment he received
mostly from Al. Supp, who bus been his recog-

nized master for the last six or eight months.
This sport was the dog's chief delight und he
would chase the bull as long ns he could find any
one to throw it. lie hud many other amusing
tricks such as climbing ladders, etc. The above

picture is a drawing made from memory by our
artist, and is of course imperfect. "Kaiser" had
many friends and admirers among the boys, and

he also hud u few enemies whom he never forgot
nor forgave, lie was tenderly buried by his sor
rowing friends near the scene of his death, und

an appropriate tablet will soon be set up to mark

the place.

"kaiski:."
Always content with a bone,

Often not getting a crust.
His bed being on the cold stone,

He's gone to his original dust.

A purp all spotted und w hite,
A remarkable coach dog w as he,

An enemy ready to bite,
A friend always happy to see.

A very sensitive purp was lie,
He'd often get "up on his cur,"

If, instead of free lunch, there'll be
Nothing about but lager beer.

An intelligent canine, I vow,
With liis many capers and tricks,

Often getting into u row
With dogs he never could lick.

I'd like to tell what he did
How learned he was, you know,

But this very small space forbids,
So for this time I'll let it go.

But he "shutlled oil" this mortal coil,"
Alas! poor "Kaiser" is no more,

He "skipped" to a place free from toil,
He "pulled for a foreign shore."

Stitl as the "wag" of his tail,
On liis grave falls the morning dew;

He cuiue to liis death on the rail
liy the cars lie was cut in two.

"Al." has lost his four-foote- d pet,
His friend of potato and ball,

No more this dog will meekly set
Watching him in the dining hull.

Timothy May.

Treasure Trove.
find of great interest to archeology w as re

ported to me a few days ago a-- having been
made on the " Jwkry Smith J'urm, on see. 'i',
T. IKI, R. 5, in the town of l'.rooklicld, in this
county. Determined to see for myself, in compa
ny with Col. Ilitt, 1 visited tiie locality on the
lilth inst., where we were met by one of the pres
ent proprietors, Mr. L. C. Osborne, who kindly
showed us the locality of the find, as well as the
many line improvements made on tin; farm. The
treasures consist r f5 discs of a dark colored

chest, or more properly, hoonstone, of un oval

shape, measuring about C by ,Vj inches. The
place of the find was thecciiter of a pond of fresh
water, fed by a line spring, a few rods distant on
a pile a little longer than round (which is also
the shape of the discs, only that one end is

a little more pointed than the other.) K.ich disc
seems to tie made from a model of hoonstone or
chest, und us large as the material would admit
of. The material of which they are made was

evidently brought from a distance, as I know of
no locality where it is found nearer than the state
of Ohio. Mr. Osborn kindly presented us with
two discs for the Academy of Science and two for
ourselves. As they were evidently nude by a

prehistoric people, in the long ago, and as they
show no signs of ever having been used, the ques-

tion occurs, what were they made for Some of

the same kind of discs have been found in the

southern part of Illinois and have been
by Dr. F. J. F. Snjder, of Virginia, C.i-- s Co., LI.,
in the Smithsonian Report for l7d.

D. S. Ki'.r.t;-!- ..

(lov, ( nlluiii to the Ottawa LuariK.
, The Governor when in Ottawa la- -t week ex-

pressed Lis unlimited admiration of the company
and on his return to Springfield wrote Cjptain
Smith the following letter:

Exeittivf. Orrtrp,
Sl'HIM.FIP.I.It, h.l.., June ."

Cait. E. II. Smith, Ottawa, III.
My Draii Sir Now that I Lave returned lcme

from my trip along the canal, I avail niv-e- lf of
the opjiortuiiity to thank you and other
of your company for your and their kindness in
turning out on the occasion of my arrival in your
city a few days ago.

Von have a splendid company of men w ho look
the soldier, and I have no doubt would show
them Ives bmve soldiers in case they were put
to the test. I'Icae thank them for me for their
kindness, and believe me gratefully Yours.

S. M. ClXI-OM- .

We understand that the Adjutant General Las
also written to the Cat tain In regard to furnish-
ing the company with breech-loadin- g arms.

lll!l--awV)W.!,M- .a

CITY rol'NCIIr-OFFlCIA-I. MIMTI.
- ffpaclnl Meetlnic.

Tuesday, Juno 18th, 18W.

Present, Mayor Lynch ; Alderman West, Kel-le-

Phelps, Hossack, Dean, Leonard, JU.rphy,
Catlln, Hull, Hobaii, White, Logan and Griffith.

The Cam.. There will tie a special meeting of
Council ut the City Hall, Juno lstli, ut 7J
o'clock for the purpose of considerering the en-

forcing of the ordinunce to prevent animals run.
ning at large in the city and the transaction of
such other business us may come before the
council. Sigued, Thos. Catmx,

W. H. Hi u.,
J. W. Dean.

The Mayor then read following communica-
tion :

It is now a quarter of a century since the city
of Ottawa was organized nnd established. Dur-
ing that long period the freedom of the city at ull
times and at ull hours of the night and of the
day was permitted to milch cows, although an
ordinance existed restraining their liberty from
eight o'clock hi the evening to six in the morn-
ing. The last meeting of this council called at-

tention to this ordinance and ordered that It be
enforced. As a consequence there were nearly
thirty milch cows impounded on Wednesday
tiiirht last, and of the number two-third- s were
owned by families in the most Indigent cireuin-stance- ,

families whose cow was their main de
pendence for support, families who were post-livel- y

nnd absolutely unable to pay the charges
for impounding. Persons not acquainted with
the circumstances of some of these poor people
might thoughtlessly say, "They hail notice and
should have found their rows during the eve-

ning nnd secured them for the night." In many
instances this was uu utter impossibility. Some
were owned by poor widow women, who partly
supported their children by washing and other
work In families where they were detained until
lute nnd were too tired und weary to make the
walk necessarv to find their cows. Some were
owned by families where t tie husbands, unable to
find work iu the city had gone Into the country
and their wives were by sickness or unavoidable
causes, subject to occur at mine time in the best
regulated families, positively unable to comply
with the ordinance. Believing that it would
meet your approval I requested the city marshal
to allow all tiie cattle impounded to go without
charge and to inform the police not to interfere
with them again until the next meeting of the
council. I was much pleased on receiving the
notice for this meeting, believing that it wus due
to the action of some members w ho had learned
that the enforcement of the ordinunce would im- -

a cruel burden on that portion of their
fiose citizens who were least able to hear it. 1

have no doubt the cuttle ure a slight unnoynnec
to many citizens, but it does seem that if such
citizens were sensible of the material benefits
which the majority of the families owning the
cuttle derive from them during these desperately
hard times, tlicv would cheerfully sulnnit to the
annoyance. I know the people of Ottawa and
feel confident that with very few exceptions they
are humane, and charitable. They
would not knowingly, by their own act, or
through their representations, for a trilling con-

sideration, do serious Injury to their poor neigh-
bors.

In view of the facts stated, I would recommend
that the order of the counsel directing the strict
enforcement of the ordinance relating to cattle
running nt largo be rescinded.

Aid. West moved Unit the last order of the
council in relation to unlmals running ut large
be rescinded, which wus lost by the following
vote: Ayes West, Murphy, Hobun, (3). Noes
Kelly, Phelps, Hossack, Drew, Leonard, Catlln,
Hull, White, Logan, Griffith, 1(1.

On motion of Alderman Logan, the clerk was
instructed to furnish a book for the use of the
Pound Master for the purpose of registering nil

animals impounded.
On motion of Aid. Dean the hill of s?47.:iJ for

painting done on the fence of the public square
was ordered paid, and clerk instructed to draw
the order in favor of C. S. Phelps.

Petition of Henry Mayo and others asking the
city to erect a street lamp on the corner of
Guthrie and Van Bureti streets, was on motion
of Aid. Logan referred to the committee on gas.

Aid. West moved that u street lamp be erected
on the southwest corner of Post and Superior
streets, and wus on motion referred to the com-

mittee on gas.
On motion of West, adjourned.

(iOINd TO 1MK1S,

Some Hints to Travelers tliut deserve Alton- -
Hon.

The attention of people who have a European
tour in view the coining summer is now turning
towardsthe Paris Exposition, as the point around
which the greatest interest centers. All infor-matio- n

us to the best menus of communication
with tiie French Capital Is especially welcome to
residents of the West, who must lirst reach the

itself before beginning the
ii ii t. ocean voyage. The of the

Erie Railway Company lias irrcutly simplified the
routine usually thought necessary lis perfecting
urrangmcnts for a trip to F.urope, and unless
tourists from the West desire a few days to spend
iu New Vork previous to their departure, they
may lenve their homes in the West, just iu time
to 'cnteh" any of the steumers they may have
selected to sail ill, without alighting in New
Vork diijs in advance, in order to "lix things"
for the voyage. The Erie Railway's eastern ter-
minus is In close proximity to nil the Ocean
Steam Lilies, and passenger and their baggage
are transferred from the depot at Jersey City, on
the arrival of ull trains, directly to steamers, so
that the trip from home to state-roo- is continu-
ous and entirely bereft of worry. The remarka-
bly quick and regular time now making by the
express trains on this route will enable passen-
gers also to reach New Vork with the least pos-
sible consumption of time.

Intended tourists always select their state-
rooms 111 the offices ot the Ocean Mciiinsliip
Lines in tlic West, before starting, and may be
said to have "embarked for F.urope" when they
sav good live to friends at their re-p- live depot i.
A in it to r hit of comiiimilahlc enterprise on the
pari of the Erie is the publication of a map of
Paris, sliow ing the gn at Exposition buildings,
and the leading public i dilices and points of in-

terest iu that palace city of the world. The map
is the most complete one of the kind ever pup-lislie-

ami it is a suggestive fact that it Las been
left for the wide-awak- e management of the Erie
alone to grasp the idea of the usefulness of such
a one, mid place it ut the disposal of the public.
It should be reineinlicii d, ai-- by returning
travelers that agents of the Erie Kailwav meet ali
steamers on their arrival in New Vork from
Europe, nnd extend to passengers conveniences
and courtesies that save them not only much tribu-
lation and nnxietv, but valuable time and no
little lltoliev. Thee ure Mote's the 1riiveliliLr
public should know, ami we take pleasure iu di
recting aitciiuon to lln-m- .

From Marseilles.

Mai;s;ii.i.ks, June 1!), 17.
Churlcs Par-on- s, INip, of New York, is in

tow n.

Tiie ( 'oilgregutioii::! festival Toes .lay ( ven- -

i ii r in ttcd it).

I'.r.uri is coming iu quite lYoely this wci k.
A Mack raspix-rr- will Im- - IuM by

the . ulies of the ruiveisalist society licit
Tiie-da- y evening ut tiie brick cast Mar-

seilles.
Col. Ilitt anil I). S. Dwrsol wi re genii igiing

in this vicinity jc:cr lay. A hiiiiiUt of cir-

cular flinty disks were f uiinl on tin-far- of
Sidney n, Ksfj, three miles southeast of
iwn. They were used by some of the
incs of the country.

The Light CJuarJs h i I a'strci t drill l ist eve-

ning. A guuril h'is Ix-c- stationed over their
armory, and they are fir a " trii.c."

The west Marseilles school clo--cs tomorrow.
We Live not learned whether Mr. T.rady will
continue as principal or not.

Mr. J. W. Mar-Hu- n has beca in town f r the
pvt week. His present residence is Sterling,
of which he yrieaks quite highly.

JtUrr.eu.
At the rrfldenc of the hrlile's ftiftirr, I. H. Fredenbor.

at I'tlr. III., un WmlneiuUy. June It, by Kev. F. B. Nanh. of
Christ (KplMjajial i Church. Otuwn, John E. Mokhk.M nil
Aid-n- t on the C.. K. I. A P. Hull road, and Mint Ella Frmu--

fltw dwt.Sfmfttts.

BADDBUPT

STOCK OF

BOOTS,

SHOES,

SLIPPERS.

REDUCTION

IN

PRICES

OF

CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,

FRUIT

JARS,
AT TIIK

DFM HOUSE STORE,

Two Book Soutli of Poslofficc,

0. f.
BOLLHEYER.

Illinois & Michigan Canal
CAN Alt LANDS.

Vnticc In hereby irlven. I but mi the billowlne tnwtn of luml
In l.u SHllenml llriiuily eimullek unit Iiihii IiiIk in lliei lili--

of Im Sulle mill (Mtuuu the not shew (hut I lie sunn
liuve tieen imiIiI ler in full, und Unit neither tlunl errrinYnte
or uteiiti liuve tiisueil. t'urtiist i lm ml iik the wtiiie will
be rcnulri'il to preM'iit the evlilete es r l.i-- tune In title ut Ihti
nlllee wit liln tlilrly iliiyn from ilute. If thin In imt ilm'e the
uiHlrrsiL'iii-i- w ill iiriii i'ed to sell the same In oilier hurlliH.
ua uuthi.ni'il by tun :

Tnh tt if l.mitt In t'tllr ttihl
ttruniiif fitnnth'i.

W'V "t NW, Me.' :tl. In ii ai, Kunp' I.
KS of SW Se e. .'i. Tnwn at, limine i,
KK" of See. Tnwn SI, Itahu'e 3.

h.i of SVV See. a. Tew n :;a. ll.me I.
M-:- ' of V See. s. Town aa, linn' I.
KHdf NK1, Kit 1(1. "I'll II -- o. KutlUe 4.
Wui i.f XKv-- Sec. id. Town ;l, Kiiiie 4.
Wi of ). K'4 See. Xt, To l. ai. luiik'i' I.
MOV ot hKH See. I. Tnll Ml. Il.tlii;e 3.
Wij "I SW'j See. 1. Tom ii aa, Kmw.V
Wsj of N IV i, hi e. .1, I 'oh ii Xi. Ituiim
Wl, of Sl.'t of M, see. 7. Town aa. ll.iu.i :.

of K' see. ti. Ton h :u. limine n.
SI-:- ' of sl.l, Sec. . Town -- I. limine IV.

I '4 or SVV, or V K'4 Hit. I"., ToHll SI, Itmire.V
K'jt.r M-'- i of NK', See. I ;, I n :i l. limine V
W of S K' of K' see. IT. Town XX limine
X tt fi" of N VV ' bee. ::a. Tow x til, limine s. j

I.t ill tl'Uv il.
I I. Ithn-- is. orinliial Town.
Iit IlI'M k ,1?, Ilnxinul Town,
s , I.oi 1. III.M k i n inui il Town.
I.ot Uloi k H. SMI. - A'Mitl'-n- . i

Iil tl. I'.loeli .'id, Slilt-- 's A tlilll I' II.
I.ol II, llloek s''.. Sl.ile'. A'laitlon.
lit 5, llioek. (HI. Slut.-'-

Ik hi '''.
! '.I, llioek. "... iliock l.'-l-.

Ciiaul (Mile.'. L'"i.;iort. 111., June lH. '

JosKl'll n. i.loVKi.
M VIII IN KINl.M AN.
I!. K. sllAVV,

Jul i'JJ- 1 I. mi I Comiul--!'.'- .' -

TE BEST BARGAIN
In (Ittawn Ivist v,, eoii.'.-tln- n . f one i ntire i.l.i k. n 'l
Iml'tMiio. u ti v.?t k V III f a t

iicroMiry tn ti .tk u plt"tf'ni "V( Will Im- .. !..r
(htltl thr itiif-T'- f,.tt uIh tur "t u f 1 .

hull par tl h!iii- - .ti! on .i. k IT

.lull-- : JJnitm. K ill i l.r..k

For Sals or Trade.
Tin mi'It T r ti- r n tnl t..uru:r'ir tn 'i'

Mill wTrrrt. lit Hi'' t .t! it til u r will Tncli-
for turm (Tuin-- 1 ltntiM- i i r n limit-- , in r fir
'tlli'iU HIt fillt' il a:. ! N A . r

ir"rt. Mi
(M tarn it, Jimr 1 t

Wanted. t

.;hi k P.t -- r Mr t'.. Ktri'M.ir m: : t

I. '
iru-'i r .ti.r

; A lit' "iit'lt 9 .tt. tit ini'f tr mi t "
t . f im r duv. 'llrt- -t r"-ii'- M itmtii tur;r. t . i:i
hi S:i:V Sr , ! Ir .. Ill frti. 1. i;:. I j

Iliil Km :ii.iv- t. u. Jut.. 4h j

I i ; i TI .I-;- I ;NT. f..r?r..r1;iA v, lt ' r r i. - N"l; Itv i i.
t rM.ri r f I in tiT-- i:rt H, un-!- ' r- - r i . f

t ut rt .f tti. u j: auI t i?ii i(t f I w tt .',
Jit !!!, nil .,'f ir fr' It c i isi'ji.f - tn t ! t . ii nt
f Iji :; mi'l t'.i! i f l,i:n.i. n t ,. t uit' 'irt H

im nrt I, in 1: l ti , t.n M . t;i.- ;tii x t l w'.

K. It. . V'T li ':r;. .f n m.tf nti ti- - i t f h. r
fi ilit J., ui ti.r :i iuilliitt tl"U f t.Tf I T t!i lili.ll

Tll lit.
Ihxu .1 t ff.tma. tsu fcih !: f t it -

a;iih;isk MMIF.
ATTrr- I. W. i m k- -t r. i:. WM-r.i-

.

i i ..tinH i.a !! i:i. ;ti-.- '

"

1 J' UN 11 I - h. 9 U. N.itH U v h
t i !i it-ti- n t rt t in wvi'' -t !. tt.t tt.r tinii r.;i
VIiim i. mm: rn .!ri i' "t !.( iin-.- .r

nl .l hn lif i !. . r trf..rf t .t; I
lirt of if of I Jt l Mt .f I;i:tH -.

I f.HTitV oiirf II um ;nMf-4- . Ill inunty, n M i

fh IV I 'I IV t.f .hi. t - tin ftiiiptw of N 1' r
an . .u tit i.f tit-- r .T''tfl;ii tu tiie .liuitiltrti.L '

tftnti" fr lltt ti ti tt i .

Intr.l t (nt , tMft A ti iimf of Jum- -

ASMK VV V.
Attf-t- : IV W. t- ki V.iium:rv- A

i. )rrk 4 uiitv i "t--rt Ij Ov. M.

'IN M- - SKTTI I V F V T VTIt f .- .- T it R!
1'. i!Bi Iir. & wri .rft U rrrtiy tfi-- t.i i tr-- '

in !nt-- tn A lht tt. nnl m-l- I
tor f t tn lt m:' tvi-- l trfjttniii .f mi lian- - - Tt. "
r !. mill ar Im f .n-- tti tin:T t.nrt t.f th- - r.. ,i r

f I a H.!r atxl tf .f riir.tniv. at tS I 1 tl.
to titta a. In mi1 i n Mnlir. th Vn i
a l. f"f pur - .f i. rn.rf mn avfiM "f
r,rfrl:ntr ID tlir a ttiiiUtrmlK.u t m.4 rtAir (r tx fi uA

wtlifiw rtllrl at t ituwm. tt.i 3lrt dy .f - X
A M a l BFKuT.

ATfT- - P W kT Rl titR, l.lwnt"f.
(Lk-r- tvufctT luart. La itc Co.. Juu.i--

SWEET UftJHAYY
CiewMESsxy Tobacco
Avtrdnl Kijhrtt prim at Centrantiil ExrHl'.lon for

dinting qmiluiet and txallena and lusting eimr-ari-

of tveettning and Jluv"-,.,r- twit towKro
rer mdf. hire tti-- i VP,! b elfltlr

oo eery jinn. Sot I 1 t'.l dcal". l't Minnie.Ire, to C. A. Jacssoj h'ci- - ill:., i'otetilius. Va.

lieiiiitlrul Concert (J mini Piiino". rout n n O I tUPIANO Sl.tlOO, "illy SmerhUnbAN
Urn ml Siinure 1'Uiiim. r.l nil un.

ly jtaWi Klepint I'priirht I"luni- -. citfsh0. onlylfji5. Sew Style I'lirlnht Flumw it 11 12.rt0.0p.
Kim --siirj. Urwiit 1 'si Horn, iMiU.no CbunliOr-riin- ".

1 ior. eirnt hmo, inly Klin. Elejnuit
H:i5 Mirror Top Ornmn f ion. Treim-- n

ittiiiM taacritif. to floM out rMnt Mtoolt.
NewSfiMiiii Faetory wmn lo be erected. Xewspaper with
nim'h tuforinutlon uhoiit rout of Pi ksuh axmiki.a.shBK.NT
KKKE. Pleu,e adilreiw DANIEL F. 11EATTV, Wellington.
New Jrnwy.

A DAY to Azentu canviiKsttiif fur the Vircnidr$7 Viwitor. Tcrma and Outfit Free. AUdreaa V. IX
VK KKitV. AiiKUHta, Maine.

$10. $20. $50. $100.
Invested Judli l.nwly tn Stock (Option or PrlvlleceiO, la a
sure rouil to rapid Knlltletaila and ottlrlal St.K-l-

Exclimme Ileport- - tree. Aildresu T. I'OTTEK WICHT &
CO., Hunkers, :'i Wall Street, New York.

IF YOU ARE

GOeIG to KANSAS
Send for Free (iulde. ulvlnjr full and reliable Information III
renard to the elieniiest. most productive and lsl lucatrat
fiinnllin laiiils in the slate. Adilrci--

J. E. LOCKWOOD.
General Iminltrratluu Aseiit, Kaiium City. Missouri.

NOTICE
TO,COIJSU!VlERS

-- OK-

ACCQ

The Krcut celebrity of our 77.V T.W WHACCO b.ia

caused many tniltntlona thereof to lie placed on tho
mm k't. W e therefore caution nil Chew-er- attalnst

such Imitations.
All dealer buying or iclllnR other plun totttcco bcar-ln-

a hunt or metallic label reader themselves liable t
the penalty of the and all pernoha violating our
mule mnrka are punldiiible by fine and Iniprinoniucnt.
SEE ACT OK CONCHES. ACOCBT II. l6.

The Pennine .Ofi..4i' Tl.V TA'i TOHACCOcm

beilistlnnutshedbyaTIN TAG on each lnmp with the
word I.OiiUIU.AUI) (tumped thereon.

Over T.CKiil tons tobacco aolit In 1 ST T, and near-

ly ii.OOO pemonii employed In fmtorlea.
Tuxes paid (ioverumrut In 1 H7T atMiutSit.nOO,-OO- O,

und ilurth- - pant 1 ii years, over Kll.ii4.in).

These noodssold by all Jobbers at manufacturers rate.

HARVESTERS
AND REAPERS.

Wc l.avo Jiud received ami on the floor one of

D. M. Osborne & Co.'s Harvesters
and Self-Binder- s,

To ttlui li we would cull the attention of those who wish to
buy. ns bemn the most KI'll.VUI.E und siniple-conntr- ted
iiiiieliuu s in Hie market. ( ull und exmnlne. Also the AD-

AMS A H.KNCII II AltVKsl Kit. which Is a., well known
In this viri ii it v us to need no further te,ltiron:.os l"om uw
1.1 Combined 'Itciiuera and Mowcm we liuve Hie.

Wheeler No. 6,
Wood's mil Hurdeck's. Wood, Kirby and Wheeler No.
Motti rk-- of which ure first eiuss In every re.s ct. mid
l Alili W i lli). Anetitsfor Adaum' Marseilles Com Shelt-
ers, Fairbanks' Farm Scales,

Singer Sewing Machines,
A full ll:ie of Flows. II irrnw- -. Hay Kukes, Ac, Ac. Iottoic

pi ices. (iootlHlls represented or lio sale.

ii:o. W. HKEI) & CO.,
Old Post Office Block,

OTTAWA, ILLS.
June IMli. HIS. If

Situation as Teacher
WANTED,

I'., u Mtm w ho has l int much exiierlcnce In teachiiia
a" petition In nriiininiir department or atsittunt In hlnli.
wl pnleried. of i rfeieiii c nil ell. Address M mv
I. . KiM. 'itlawu, Illinois. Junli.w"

H. 0. STR AWN'S
lumber Yard

AM) I'LAMXO 31 ILL,
Near the Illinois River Bridge.

SlO REWARD.
. : froui the uh-- i rilT. inl'i-- s north of ( ittawn. it,

i be I..-- pot lUvton.utsMi! tio- r.ih or April is. 'IIIKKfc
iiiI.Is-i.i- - ti.rr.-- mire, whit' fin e; two ear- -

l;i i l. v lil. im I i .1 i lM horse, the Kiy li.is w line
iu I' !' "I Anv i:itm mforni.iii-ii- of tle-i-

w I.. I. ii- - lull , III !. .Hi to Uu .r recolerv will receive the
.,)... i. i. .i nn. T ATlili K III IT.KI..

.Inn- !'
H. P. CLARK.

House-i-Sig-
n Painting

( ilrMn'rilnr, .m n!v.
y. ii 'i.iii'. Ac.

' ... 'M.'tHi .V., t,H ;.. Ktl-t'l- i'mUtyi--

uk7uy blanchard,
IM i i I I I . V.ti" L' (Mro.Mi .' ... M uii .rt:n. u r un.ri Ulrl

M !i - - n. '.". iii . .!,! tn ilt livt'rt. lv bint 1

r...ir.t '. niMrui'. mi tn ifcN.k i,
lit I" --' t KMrO in Hi'- i:iftrtiT.inif oi t.n

i fi'ii'i. I i i , it'-- i;r;rit, hihI ttiorttrna 1

... ( u ..i. I In-- .in!l,ii. t" "'I'lin- - 't!ii'il "f utrr
! . v iH'tf J Ih.lt d.itf f r tf--. 'iT1ltnl lv rtii-- i

' .1 i l irtiii. ahir Tn
- nr.. r ! .: ii.ort t 'tMt,''. "

U ;.!-- - '. 't I T r. ;;t. V. r HUM'.'i. thr f"Uo Utl pTl'lMwr.
.U ... t.t v, ;t ,. i.l.r III IK' k M'fl. HUH, li:

f ! M.lf :h i rr f nil r:k'n umlrrtli
i. ..J i ii ;l it !ti.f I T:lt t4 I a liritXl-Ui-

,. ill ' i l'i it .'' IM 1' IliDlt of Kliil llo'j.r
im t.A-- . . : u it. p .1 t .ii. in rtf:!?'. hi

i r. vitt.-- ui a iioti- thirty
i'itVMt."i( III vliil otimt .i i ). I, w

- in nil r rf'il .(Hit v ..f tt iirini- -

n f .... -' f TV " !! tttoriufT, Iii hrin-an-- l
t. i ti oun'v C urt Hmii iur, tn twi--

t . r 'i I' T r.ih. ' tin tin.- iiotitW :

Vi: I '. - V. .- II '.f III JwOlllfllt "f Mil IMt"
it . . t - ii..(i. It.i Hutl uni-- .1 ttiff-i-- n rt

t . .1 ,,. . . f ,1 '.'. :iii'l fit- will I iM.tf ainl viilil nir
' !l -.. rl H- I l t'lltliipWIIn'Iitu 'U rai't

". .; - ll.'hurr:
"v. ' ; f I ' ' ll'Tn-i- ll ' tn .oiiwM'H'iirt

l,.f,i. . ' i: W 'n---. tin' :it t i of Atltfu- -t

' . " . - V ( V.ii VITtllt of Mil' piiT
, j ..j r't: - .t A hI :iriiiiif tit. mi'l to tfifA

. if. ti r !: i" i t;nl r x ti , f'! ! pultiu- -

,,.(,;, !.,'fi---- i 1' r. f r t the Muih tltnr
. . t r i".i- . iu nil i oi:tit . fir A prrmi
- ,i ; t ..: ,;( !. at"! a.t rbft,t u njnitv fi mMnftion ant

t o'J t t'rV lu ti iraiil 4:t.ii tftfr
. .: I !'. !'.M'T f piin tia r aiMil fr Hi

; vr. tKi-- ..'! in U v, an l tthiii -

; . 'i..'. a:it r'M-t.s4- .f Bi! irtlt nT. m H i i iil Ciu-- '
i ii tl Th t;he!'l r- - i

fir i t - 'i n n ti. at... tt.f .r;iu Uf n i

li ti r or ff a th- it.
!,-.- 'ri .1. 1;. Ui'iiAtK

! i h h.-- . lu Attorm-v- . Anr.-
KICHOLSOS 4 SXOW,

I " .Ii hit
I . A I . K'l--r 1 4 1 : l T. fcrin !.r1; .1 . v 1 -- i ni. !' ri -'- " twtrM

. n to 't : --s..i: iu'.t rt.. m t d ftt tKt Ow a Oder--,
sini . l. V'ir.i .;.lmt..r w ' II' will WHlwleil f th tt.t. , ,i ,i..,oi i;i iu s.r.1 i, d. -i, win M"r iwr-.r- in

... :.' f T.ie V of Ui .ilc .n.1 Mate 4f Itl'.lhll.
t'e..o,tT i ..un II-- In oti.ww. fo tsud coant. t

iv i r i.vii i'.i . i .l.i'r . rt. l:t. for th punas of
r.n n .f In i.rwtl;iiP In lur wduiluMr- -

n vi. U tn:e I r tti.- r. ti! settlrnK nt.
1: 1 at i :!.. tt.: .U dj Juiw !:.ADAM JA B.
Arxt-T- - P tv t.- - Admiim-tni'n- r. c

:rtk ..!.: tinri. La ai Cv, 111. tuiS- -

l. YIXt VAHIM. CKIIIIUUK


